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Decision No. ------
BEFORE TE'e RAI:r.ROAD CO!t1:ISSIOl~ OF TE:E STATE OF 

In the ~tter of tho Application of ) 
SOU':'EER1~ CALIPOR!~IA PF.E!GET ~"r.\"TES to ) 
lease to C. T. ROBERTS ~ auto:obile ) 
~eight line operated between Eemet ) 
and Idylwil~, Ca11torr~a, ~~d ~ter- ) 
mediate po~ts. ) 

Application No. 21~84 

E. J. BISCEO?F, for Southern California 
Freight Lines .. 

C. T. ROBERTS, in propria persona. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

C?!l~!ON ---- ...... -~ 

By t~s application Southern Ca11torn1a Freight Line:, a 

co~porat1on, see~s authority to lease to C.T. Roberts, an indiv1dual, 

tor a period o! throe years that portion of ~ts operating right ~ 

a hishw~y co~on carrier or property between Eomct and Id11~ld and 

inte~ediatc pOints via Aeo~ C~D; nne. C. T. Roberts has petitioned 

for authority to enter into said. lease 3..."'!d to he:-e3.f'tor operate 

thereunder in accord~ce ~th an agre~ment, a copy o! ~~ch, 

marked Exhibit "Aft is attaened to the application hore~ and. made 

3. p~t thereof. 

A public hearing in this :::.atter was conducted by ~~ner 

McCaffrey in Los Angeles on Octobor 5, 1937, at ~~ch ti~o the 

:nattor was submittod and is now roac.j tor docision. 

T~e operating right involved herein w~s originally granted 

R. B. Creger by Doc~z~on No. l0733~ ~atod July 22, 1922, ~d cub

sequently tr~$ferred to 1r~oto:, Trc.nsit Companj by Docisions Nos. 

13371 and 17377, on Application l!o. 9780. Moto:- 'l'rtl:lC~t Comp~7 

transte:'red :::laiCi. right to 1~otor Sorvico Expres: by Decision No. 

23867, dated July 3, 1931. 
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In the opinion preceding its order in the ctore~ent1oned 

Decision lro. 23867, tao Comn:.izzion maG.e tho tollovt'...ng :ltatomcnt: 

"For the purpose 0: elari!~~ the ~7 orders issued tro~ 
time to time by the Co=mission affecting this territory, it 
would seem advis~ble, at this tim~, to definitely fix tho 
route: to oe traversed unc¢r authority o! tAe o~rati~ rights 
here~ proposee. to oe tranz:Cerred. Therefore, it is hereby 
decls.red tASot t:be operatins rights Aerein rr opozed .to be trm s
rerred authorize a sorvice tor the tr~~sportation of tre~ght, 

"Eetween Rivorsido a:d Idyllwild and all intor.me~iatc 
points, via ~arch Field, Val Verde, Perris, Rocol~d, 
and Hemet Slld vic. Armada., Moreno, Eden, Gilman's Zot 
Springs, Soboba Sot Springs (the latter by ~verzion) 
and 8::n J:l.cir .. to, Hemet anci Xoen Csmp.ff 

Subsequently, oy Dec~=ions Nos. 25138 aDd 28506, d~tod 

Jw:y 10" 1933, a:ld J$IJ.us:ry 2), 1936, Coast Truck Line 'Vlm-ch later, 

through change ot corporate name to Southern California :Freight 

Lines, acq~red all the oper~ting rigat:l of Uotor Service Expross. 

It is t~e pu.-pose of ~pplic~t Soutnern California ?reight 

L~nos to le~co to ~ppliccnt C. ~. Rooerts that portion of the above 

described operating right ~ot~een Ecmet an~ Idylwild ~d intor

~ediste po~nt= v~a Keen C~p. Under the le~sc agr~e~ent C. T. 

Roborts , the lessee, vrill pay on annual rental of $100 per yeo:: 

payable quarterly, in ~dvance, tor ~ period ot three years with tho . 
further consideration for the period of the lea~e t~at lessor, 

Southern COl. i1'ornia Fre~ght Line::, gr311te;~to tAe said le:seo CJl 

option to acquire the operating right in question for tho sum o~ 

$500. Mr. Roberts further agrees to :tlS.inta:tn t:'c.e ~::cne schedt:.led. 

service cos that now "oe~.g rena.ered. by Southern C~ il'ornia Freight 

Lines. No e~u1pme~t is to bo leased. 

'II,.. tr ... B' . <l".(:o ~..... .... oJ. J.SCllO ...... 1 president of Southern California 

Freight Line~, te~tified that, in his opinion, the limited n~er 

of person= to be serve~ ~t Idylv~ld ~d Keen C~p would receivG 

better sorvice fro~ an 1ndividu~ operator, such ~s C. T. Roberts, 

t~~ from Southern C~1to~-1a ?reignt Line$, p3rt1cularly, in view 

of tho tact thnt ~_ Roborts, a ~e=~dent of the particular locality, 
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would be in closer contact and effect a closer relationship with the 

conditions ~~d neco:z~ties developing in tbis territory and that 

the tonnages av~l~ble h~ never exceeded the c~pacitr of a 5-ton 

trtlck such as waz l:%' oposed to be operated by Rooerts. 

¥~. Roberts testified that he ~a3 been operating in this 

territory as a radial hiShw~ co~on c~r1er tor four ye~s; t~t 

he ,ossesses 0. Radial Rigl:.lts.'Y COl'n:':.on Co.r=ier's per:lit; thn.t ho O'WIl3 

a 1933 truck, :Cully insured as required by statute; tha.t he is thorougbly 

:Csmi11sr ~tb. local conditions alld. is m.111ns, able and prepc.red to 

render tAe service as propose~. 

T~e territory ~rectly involved in t~s proceeding is 

wb.a.t is lalown as "resort territory" with limited demands tor service. 

It appears that a local resident fully conversant with and in direct 

contact with the needs of the eistr1ct could render a ~ore effective 

service and that certain operating economies aVailaole to ~ch ~ 

local operator c~ be effected in the public interest. 

\'f'!lile tl:.e I' spli ttir.g of right s" and the ~ale, tr ~3:f' er" 

or lease of a part of a right is not generally approved by the 

Co~~ssion" there are occasions" such as the ~esent one, whon it 

appe.arz that public convenienco and nece::sity would 'bo cubse::-ved by 

a departure trom such a policy. 

We a::-e" therefore, ot the opinion that this application 

Should be granted, provided that it is strictly u.~derstood teat 

applics.nt C. T .. Roberts shall maintain the sa:ne service now 'being 

rendered by Southe::'n Califo::'nia P::'e~ght Line: ~~ th~t Southern 

Cali:Cornia Freight Lines shall in no way d.i.":".1ni:h or change its 

present co::,vice in conjunction with the servico proposed to be ron

dered. by C. ~. Roberts except upon agreement 0: t~e said parties and 

with approvt.l o! tlli: Co::m:::~ssion. 

C .. T. Roberts is :o.ereby pla.ced. upon notico tha.t "operc.tivo 

rights" do not constitute a cla::s ot ~ operty w~ch =hould '00 
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capitalized or used as an element of value in deter.mining reason~ble 

r~tos. Aside fro~ their purely permissive aspect they extend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly ot a class ot business over 

$. pa.rticul2l' route. Znis monopoly feature may be ch~~ged or 

destroyed ~t any ti~e by the ztate which is not ~ ~y respoct 

11:0.1 ted to the ntulloer of rights which :lay be gi ve:::l. 

ORDER 
--~-.-

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~ that the above e~titled application 

'be, s.::l.d tee sc.mo ie here'by g:-anted, subject to the tollov~ng conClitions: 

1. The, consideration to 'be paid for ~e property herein 
~uthorized to 'be leased Shall never be urged 'before 
this CommiSSion, or any other rate tixing body, as a 
measure of value of said property'!' or ro.te :r~ng, or 
for any purpose other tc~~ the lea~e horein authorizee. 

2. ApplicS!lt Southern California Freight Linee shall 
wiJcb.ir.. twenty (20) cla;rs after the eftective date or the 
oro..or herein ~to v:itJ:. applic&l'lt C. ':. :Roborts ill coenon 
supplement to the taritfs on file ~~th tho Commission, 
covering service given under the cortificate heroin auth-
orized to be leased, applicant Southern California ?re1ght 
Lines withdrs~~~ znd applicant C. T. Roborts accopt~ng 
~d o3t&bli~ such t~i!f: ~d all e~fcct1ve supplement5 
thereto. 

3. Appl~cant Sou:'cl'lern Cal~!orr..ia Pr¢ight Line: =bAll 
within twenty (20) day: after the effective date ot the 
order heroin vdtD~aw all time sc~cdules riled in its 
n~e .. Vith tho Railroad C;oz:mission a..~d applictl.."lt C .. ~. 
Roberts she.ll wi thin twenty (20) drq e after the erroct~ vo 
d~te of the orde~ herein tile, in duplicate, ~ his o~m 
name t~e schedule: covering service heroto~o~o given by 
Q,pplica.~t Southern Cal1:f'ornia Freight Line: which ti:r.o 
s:c.hedules shall be idontic~ with tho time schedule snow 
on rile with the R~ilroad vom=izsion, in the name of 
applicant Southern California Fre~ght ~ines or t~e $ched~le$ 
satisfactory to the Rdi.1roo.d. Commission. 

4. Zae rights a:x1 rr ivilego::: hc:::-ein authorized ru;.y not 
be sold, loa~ed, tr~:zrerrcd nor as:1gned, nor service 
thereunde~ discontinued, unless tho written consent ot the 
Railroad ~ommission to su~ salo, leaso, transr~r~ assignment 
or discontinuanco has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle :ay oe operatod by applicant C. T. Roberts 
unless such vehicle is owned by :::3.io. app1ica:nt or is loasod 
oy ~ ~der a contract or agreement on a basiS satisfactory 
to the R~lroad Co=rtission. 
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6. T'.ae autb.or~ty herein grnnteC!. to lea3e the r~ght 
and/or property saall lapso ~d be void ~! the p~rtiez 
hereto sbAll :ot bave complied wit~ all the conditions 
w1tllin the periods 0-: time fixed. hereL." -unless, tor 
good. c~uze sb.OYr.:l, the time shall be extended. by t'Ul"t~or 
ord.er of t~e Commission. 

7. Appl~cDnt $hall, prior to the commencement of service 
~uthorized herein and continuouslytheroa!ter, comply w1t~ 
all the ~ovigion~ of t~$ Co::nissionT z Ge:loral Order No. 91.. 

':i:'he ei'!'ecti "10 6. ~te or this order zb.o.ll be the date horeof'. 

Dated ~t Sm Franci3CO., C~1.!'ornia, this I ~ d.:J.y of 

October, 1937. 


